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The Freshwater Biological Association is the leadmg scientific
research organisation for the freshwater environment in the United
Kingdom. It was founded in 1929as an independent organisation to
pursue fundamental research into all aspects of freshwater biology and
chemistry. The FBA has two main laboratories. The headquarters is at
Windermere in the Lake District and the River Laboratory is in the south
of England. A small unit has recently been established near Himtingdon
to study slow-flowing eastern rivers.
The FBA'sprimary source of funding is the Natural Environment
Research Council but, in addition, the Association receives substantial
support from the Department of the Environment and the Ministry of
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food who commission research projects
relevant to their interests and responsibilities. It also carries out
contracts for consulting engineers, water authorities, private industry
conservation bodies, local government and international agencies.
The staff includes scientists who are acknowledged experts in all the
major disciplines. They regularly attend international meetings and visit
laboratories in other countries to extend their experience and keep up
to date with new developments. Their own knowledge is backed by a
library housing an unrivalled collection of books and periodicals on
freshwater science and with access to computerized information
retrieval services. A range of experimental facilities is available to carry
out trials under controlled conditions. These resources can be made
available to help solve many types of practical problems. Moreovez as
a member of the Thrrestrial and Freshwater Sciences Directorate of the
Natural Environment Research Council, the FBAis able to link up with
other institutes to provide a wider range of environmental expertise as
the occasion demands. Thus, the FBAis in a unique position to bring
relevant expertise together for problems involving several disciplines.
Recent contracts have involved a wide variety of topics including
biological monitoring, environmental impact assessment, fisheries
problems, salmon counting, ecological effects of reservoirs and other
engineering works, control of water weeds, control of insect pests and
effects of chemicals on plants and animals.
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1. SUMMARY
The period coveredby this first reporthas been used to develop
specificmethodologyand instrumentationfor measuringturbidity,
suspendedsolids and underwaterirradiancefor conditionsfound in the
middle abd lower reachesof the River Great Ouse. Samplingstrategies
have been developedand an extensivesamplingprogrammeis now
underwaycoveringphytoplankton,suspendedsolidsand turbidityin
relationto algal epiphytegrowthon underwatermacrophytes.
Preliminarydata are presentedrelatinglight levelson the riverbed
to the river bed profile,turbiditylevelsand phytoplankton
chlorophylla concentrations.Studiesare underwayconcerningthe
extentof macrophytecover and periphytondensities.
INTRODUCTION
The River Great Ouse is a highlymanaged large lowlandriver in
easternEngland. It drains rich arableland in the Midlandsand
EasternEnglandand over the years nutrientconcentrationshave
increasedand there is a generalperceptionthat the clarityof the
water has decreased. The main river channelshave been dredgeda
numberof timespartly for flood controlreasonsbut also for
recreationalboatingand navigationactivities. The purpose of the
contractis to investigatethe seasonalvariationsand causesof
turbidityand their effectson aquaticplants and the associated
periphyticorganisms.Particularattentionis being paid to the
distributionof macrophytesand the seasonalvariationof periphytic
organismsin relationto channelsize and structure.
METHODS
3.1. Electronicdata loggingand recording.
Two electronicdata loggershave been built in the workshopat
IFE Windermere,the first just before the programmestartedand
the secondhas just been completed. The instrumentsmay be used
for remote loggingor the instantaneousrecordingof field data
with the operatorpresent."Intelligence"is providedby an all-
weatherHusky Hunter or Microscribemicrocomputer. They are
capableof simultaneouslyrecordingturbidity,light,dissolved
oxygen,water depth and temperature. The sensorsdescribedbelow
are all used with these loggers.
3.1.1. Irradiancemeasurementshave been made with two Skye quantum
sensors. Verticalextinctioncoefficientshave been
recordedat leastweeklyand often more frequently. A
multiplesensorhas recentlybeen constructedin the IFE
Windermereworkshopand will be used extensivelyin the
comingyear. Essentiallyin-cominglight is estimatedfrom
the output of four photodiodesafter restrictionby broad-
band interferencefiltersof nominal40nm bandwidth. The
points of maximum lighttransmissionof these filtersis
400, 450, 550 and 650nm. Use is also being made of a much
older manuallyoperatedIsco spectroradiometer.
3.1.2. Turbidityis being measuredmuch more extensivelyusing
Partechsensors,also fittedto the data recorder. Good
calibrationshave been derivedrelatingturbidityto the
verticalextinctioncoefficients(Fig 1). Considerable
efforthas been placed on accuratecalibrationand extensive
informationhas been derivedon the causesof baseline
drift.
3.1.3. Temperatureis measuredby Grant thermisters.
3.1.4. Dissolvedoxygen is measuedby either Phox or LTH
electrodes.
4. FIELD SAMPLING,RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
4.1. Phytoplankton. Samplingfor phytoplanktonhas initiallybeen
concentratedon three reachesof the River Great Ouse between
Offord (Nat.Grid Ref. TL217672)and Needingworth(Nat.Grid Ref.
TL361713). Maximumphytoplanktonchlorophylla concentrations
were observedin May 1988 but, apart from minor fluctuationsin
the later summer,concentrationsgraduallydroppedfrom then on
to reach a minimum in late autumnand early winter. Minor
increasesin the winter were duringperiods of high turbidity
(Fig 3) followingrain with the consequentwash out of sediment.
Seasonalvariationswere remarkablysimilarat the three sites
but in the late summer and autumnconcentrationswere lowest at
the most downstreamsite (Needingworth).
4.2 Turbidity.Throughoutthis studywe have used the twin beam
sensorsmade by Partech. They are more accuratelydescribedas
suspendedsolidsmonitorsratherthan turbiditysensorswhich
measure light scatteredat right angles to the main beam. In
this study Partechsensorshave been used as a quick method of
measuringthe clarityof the water since changescan occur very
rapidly in rivers. Fig 3 shows the the seasonalchanges in
turbidityover a nine month period. From mid-summerturbidity
graduallydroppedand by autumnthe water was perceptiblyclearer
at all sites. The extentof the drop in the late autumn and
earlywinter was in part due to lack of rain in the catchment
area in 1988.
4.3 Channelmorphology. The cross sectionalmorphologyof the river
was estimatedat three sites in the main navigationchanneland
at three sites in adjacentside channels. The presenceof
emergentmarginaland submergedmacrophyteswere also noted as
well as their depthpenetration. Estimatesof turbidityand the
vertIcalextinctioncoefficientwere then used in conjunction
with these depth profilesto estimatelight transmissionat the
riverbed. Data for one site have been collatedand are shown in
Figs 4 and 5 for the nine monthsbetweenJuly 1988 and March
1989. The increasein lighttransmissioncan be clearlyseen
betweenJuly and November,but even during the period of maximum
lighttansmission(November)most of the river bed receivesless
than 20% of the subsurfaceillumination. In mid-summerlight
transmissionswere generallybelow 10%.
4.4 Periphytonand macrophytegrowth. Due to the requirementsof
land drainageand recreationalnavigation(boating)the main
channelshave been dredgedand the river bed slopessteeplyaway
from the banks, and is mostly over 1.5 metres deep. Average
depth is about two metres. The banks are typicallyfringedby
Phragmites,Glyceria,Scirpusand overhangingtreesbut there are
also extensiveunfringedbanks with exposed clay showing.
Submergedmacrophytes(eg Nupharand Sparganium)do not appearto
grow below 1.5 metres and hence are generallyconfinedto a
narrowarea just beyond the fringingemergentmacrophytes.
Preliminarystudieson epiphyticalgal densitieshave been made
on the fringingemergentmacrophytes,Scirpusand Phragmites.
Limiteddata are shown in Table 1.
Table 1
Densitiesof epiphyticalgaeon Scirpusand Phragmitesstems,
expressedas pg chlia.cm-2
Site Host
.
Date mean 95% conf.
upper
limits
lower
Lees Brook Scirpus November 9.66 12.24 7.62
side channel Scirpus December 4.50 8.83 2.50


Scirpus January 2.89 5.42 1.55
Great Ouse Scirpus October 3.76 4.79 2.95
main river Scirpus November 12.16 17.18 8.61


Scirpus December 8.71 17.13 4.43


Scirpus January 3.53 5.97 2.08


Phragmites January 4.64 6.06 3.56
5. Researchprogrammefor 1989-90
5.1 Two loggerswill be installedon the bank of the Ouse, the first
in the main navigationchannel,the second in a smallerside
channel.Turbiditydissolvedoxygen,temperatureand water depth
will be monitored.
5.2 Investigationsinto the transmissionof light to the bed of the
river and its side channelswill continueand be relatedto the
distributionof macrophytesand the morphologyof the river bed.
More specificinformationon lighttransmissionwill be obtained
from a spectroradiometerand a new submersiblesensorfittedwith
broad band interferencefilters (transmissionmaxima at 400, 450,
550 and 650nm).
5.3 Turbidityand phytoplanktondensitieswill be measuredweekly at
nine sites between St Neots and Earith.
5.4 The growth and seasonalityof epiphyticalgae will be studiedat
two sites.
5.5 Chemicaldata from AnglianWater will be collatedfrom the Offord
and Clapham intakes.
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